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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Death of Mrs. Thomas H. Jones, of

Lafayette StreetWell Known

In This Fart of City.

Mrs. Thomas II. Jones, a well-kno-

West Side woman, died at 7 o'clock y'

morning at her home, 1608 La-
fayette street, after an Illness of one
month. In her large circle of acquaint-
ances the deceased was hlfrhly respect-
ed. She was beautiful and Btriklug in
personal, appearance.

8he was born In- - Bryn llawr. South
Wales, and was 62 years of aeo. She
came to Scranton In 1867 and has

here since. Her survivors are:
Thomas H. Jones, husband; Lewis Phil-
lips, Henry Phillips, if this side; Thom-
as Phillips, of Pittsburg: Lincoln Jones,
Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs. Luther'VVll-llam.- i,

of Rome. N. Y., and Rachel
Jones.

The funeral will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2."U o'clock from the lata
residence; Interment will be made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

OTHER DEATH NOTKK.
The funeral of a child of Mr. and Mrs.

Oeorge MacKnlght, of Ninth street,
took place Saturday. Interment wus

j

made In Washburn street cemetery.
The remains of an Infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. Junie.s Ulark, of Merrlrleld
street, were Interred Saturday- morning
at Hyde Park Catholic remen-ry- . The
pall-beare- rs were: uiah McDunough,
nr.,,... t ...,.. .t it.in.. s:.,i..
Kirgr.

Undertaker Will Price was In charge
of the remains of the late .Mrs. Mar-
garet Stevenson, which were interred at
AVaymart Saturday.

The funeral of the late James S. Da-

vis will take place thl nftcmunn at 3
o'clock from the residence of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. William E. Evans, or Ml North
Hromley nvenue. Interment will be
made In Washburn street cemetery.

WHEEL TALK.
The West Side Wheelmen made their

midsummer run yesterday, the object-
ive point being Lake Wlnolu. About
thirty members followed the pneoet by
Captain Charles Uertlne. Dinner was
eaten at the Frcar hnl"l nnd the ride
home was begun at 4 o'clock p. m. The
club Is at work furnishing Its suite of
rooms on South Main avenue and, when
completed, the apartments will be Very
conducive to social life. Captain IVr-tin- e

Is genial, popular nnd generally
well fitted for the position. Mr. Derby,
the secretary, makes a conscientious
official, and President Edwin G. Peters
Is suitably conversant with parliamen-
tary luw.
" Thy Cycle News, recently Issued by
W. W. Youngs and Howard Davis, the
latter a West Side young man, was
favorably received by West Side
Wheelmen. The paper supplies to u
nicety the demand for local bicycle
news and this section of the city wishes
It a century run of prosperity.

FOR JAMES HARDINC'S FAMILY.
Lieutenant of Police Williams, of this

aide, is colectlng personal subscriptions
for the benefit of the widow and child-
ren of the late James Harding, who,
several weeks ngo, fell from a pole
on West Lackawanna avenue and was
thereby killed. The family are totally
without support nnd the funds now
collected will go toward defraying the
funeral expense of the dead lineman.
Harding was well liked by those who
knew him and the list contains many
names.

ST. BRENDEN'S EXCURSION.
A parade, advertising their excursion

to Lake Ariel tomorrow, was partici-
pated In on Saturday evening by n
large number of the members of St.

'Brenden council, Young Men's lnnti-tut- e.

The young men carlred lanterns
and were tuned In their step by music
from th Lawrence band. It was a very
creditable showing. The excursion will
be on e of the best managed of any that
lias ever reached the lake. The name
of the council Is a passport for pleasure
.without the disagreeable annex to dis-

turbances.

GAMES THIS AFTERNOON.
The "New" bnse ball club will again

play this afternoon at the Central
rounds. The West Side Browns nr

the opposing team and the game will be
called at 4.30 o'clock. The make up of
the "New" club will be: Owen, catcher;
jEdwards, pitcher; Jones, short stop:
Thayer, first bas.e; Noakes, second:
Jeremiah, third; Harry Acker, left
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field; Brown, center field; Burns, right
field. The game will be for "blood."
O. A. Williams, umpire.

RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED.
The following set of resolutions artis-

tically engrossed by B. J. Hurst, were yei-ter.l-

presented to the widow of the late
Anthony J. Martin by a committee of St.
Paul's Pioneer corps:

At a regular .meeting of St. Paul's Pio-

neer corps hel 1 on Sunday, June ;S, the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almltfhty God
In his Infinite wisdom to remove from our
midst by the unspaiiug hand of death our
esteemed brother und A. J.
Martin. ,

Whereas. Hy his death St. Paul's Pio-

neer corps h;:s lost oim of its most faith-
ful and earnest member In the cause of
temperance and the community an upright
and honest citizen. Therefore be it

Il6solveil. liy the members of St. Paul's
Pioneer corps tliut while bowing with
humble submission to the will of Him who
doetli all things for His ow:wv!se purpose,
we nevertheless deplore the loss of one
with whom we were ro familiarly ullil-iat- e

l. und who by his many sterling qual-
ities and noble traits of character und
I'hrlstlun virtues, endeared hltn:i(lf. not
only to the members of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps, but to all who had the pleasure of
his companionship and acquaintance. Ba
it also

Resolved, That we extend to his Borrow-
ing wife o.rul family our heartfelt sym- -

puthy in this their Bad bereavement, and
be It further

ltesolve.1. Tjit a cov of these resolu
tions bo spread en our minutes, published
In bo cit v Diiuers. and that a copy bo cn- -

nrosicd and Drummed to tiio family of tho

Timothy A. McCoy, John .Murphy, Pat-

rick J. VVnh-.li- , Prank L. lieLane, John J
Roche, Committee.

vews vnTKa and PERSONALS.
Miss Ward, of, Philadelphia, Is being

entertained by Miss Cella Urown, of
street.

Hon. and Mrs. John T. Williams and
win Palmer Williams returned Satut
ibiv fritin ii western trio.

Jnhn lilunie has returned from a visit
i frli-iiil- nt Portland.
Charles Caiiiinoskl was sent to the

idiiiitv lull vesterdav bv the alderman
nf the Twenty-firs- t ward In default of
SOW baii. The charge preferred was of
wife, beat hifj. Ci.vnlinoskl lives in Key-s- er

Yi:lk'V.
Arthur Keene, of Decker's court. Is

viKitlim nt i'liutli Canaan.
Mr. Watson, upon recommendation of

his friend. Hcv. J. H. Sweet, of the
SliiiDsini t Kiib'copal church.
wiil talk mi "War Reminiscences" at
the church on Thursday evening, July
''J

Mrs. Joseph A. Meurs and Miss Wilkes
are spending the summer at Asbury

II. M. Hass and family, of North
Hromley avenue, are at Asbury Park.

t S'lili. meetiiiir of the Retail
State Liquor League nt Sletter's hall
today at 2.IH). Business of Importance.

Oliver Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, Is visiting friends at Beaver Mead-
ows.

Miss Mary Davies, of the firm of
Lewis, I tell I y and Davli s, left last week
for a summer sojourn In Europe.

Evan Williams, a student at Mari-

etta college, is visiting bis parents on
this side.

Miss Mary Hennegan, of Buffalo, Is
visiting West Side friends.

Miss Matilda Hughes, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

has returned home after a visit
on this side.

Wext Side Unsiiicss Directory.
FLORT8T Cut flowers and funeral

a wieetftlty. Florel figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 Booth Main avenue. Har-n- et

J. Davis, florist.
PHOTOQ R APR BR Cabinet Photos. !U0

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner a
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc Cnll and see the
stock of J. C. King. 10U and 1028 Jack,

on street.

For Ladies Only.
It Is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies qultft different from the sterner
sex. Whim- the FEMICURE LITTLE
LIVER PILLS act directly and pleas-
antly upon the Liver, Kidneys, Stom-
ach and P.owels, they at the same time
wonderfully regulate and strengthen
the functions and organs peculiar to the
sex. They relieve Constipation, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Ulllinusners. Faintness, Irregu-
larities, Knckache, Had Complexion,
etc. A Pill a dose. 25 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna
ave., Scranton.

flri sxfitiBi
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SAMTERS
Hatters and Furnishsri

WEAKLY all of the Men's Sprint Suits
from- - TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN

ml I k aici i t l .1

In order to clear by July 1st.

Such grades stylesmakes and values we
never dreamed of offering. When we say we
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
we appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
and rely on our long record of reliable deal-
ers to those who know us by reputation. Our
corner show window display will give you a
good idea of these suits.

H
Clothiers.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

RepubHcaa Clubs Will Meet Tonight in

Preparation for Ratification Parade.
Deith of Patrick Ryan.

Meetings will be held this evening by
the clubs organized in the Kleventh,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards to
take part In the McKinley ratification
parade tomorrow night. The Republi-
cans of the Eleventh will meet at Qer-man- la

hall, those of the Nineteenth, at
Nicholas Soesong's hotel on Prospect
avenue, and' those of the Twentieth
ward, at Phillips's hall on Fig street.
Delegates from each club will at-
tend the meeting of the Central Kepub-licai- T

club to take back fvlth them a
supply of caps and torches.

The South Side will contribute' an en-

thusiastic und large pined represents- -'

tion. A welcome Invitation Is presented
to every man in favor of sound money
nnd protection to turn out in honor of
Major McKinley, the champion of botn.
AtT the meeting which will conclude
the ratification, able and eloquent
Fpcakers will present the Issue clearly
und will plainly show the fallacies of
Uie free silver platform, which advo-
cates u debased currency.

DEATH OF PATRICK RYAN.
Another poineer resident of the city

i!!fd Sntur-la- mornlnfr In the person of
Patrick Itap, of the Twelfth wird.
He was 70 years old and he came to this
section In IS 14, when the Indians were
net far distant, und many years e

Scranton was a city. Since his ar-
rival he lived on the South Side, and
lie was an industrious toller. Death was
due to general debility. The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning nt 9

oVlock. A high ma ha of. requiem will
be celebrated at the cathedral, and In-

terment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

SHOIiTKK PARAGRAPHS.
James Bird, the Cedar avenue grocer.

Is feriotisly ill.
Miys Marnaret Kearney, of Plttston,

Is visiting Misses Kll.i F. and Kathryu
I. Donahue, 'of Stone avenue.

Mrs. lirldget Lavelle, of Cedar ave-
nue nnd Maple street, has sold her
property to Milkman Sames for $5,000.

Alexander Lycofskle, of Brook street,
has opened a barber's supply store on
Wyoming avenue In the central city.

The Klectrie Tthletlc club will run a
plclnlo at Central Park on July 2D.

DUNMOKL.

Court Ethan Allen. No. 4.3S!, Ancient.
Order of held a smoker Weilnen-da- y

evening to celebrate the entry Into
their new rooms at MaHonlc hull. The
evening was pleasantly spent by all. Be-
fore the smoker t! following officers
were elected. Chief ranger, M. J. Smith;
sub-chi- ranger, James Gardner; treas-
urer, William Johnson; amrMaryfTs 11.
KeRxt, senior woodward, James Zuckcr:
junior woodward, William Webber; senior
beadle, Gcorue Deloks; junior beadle, Matt
Hall. A. Pore was elected trustee to serve
for eighteen months.

Dainy Dawson, the champion girl
dancer of the world, Is HpendinK the sum-
mer months at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Smith, of Webster avenue.
Miss Dawson I the clever youns artist
who charmed tho audience at the Acad-
emy of Music Wednesday evening and also
I.iuihI Hill park with her pretty and
graceful daneing.

John ISratly, un aged resident of this
boeough, is ulVorlng from in oataract
growing over the eye, causing partial
blindness. Two eye specialists from Phil-
adelphia are attending him and It Is hoped
ho will regain his sight.

Mlxs L. Cranston, of Hyde Park, is the
guest of Miss Mabel Freeman, of Fifth
street,

Mips VJol.i Meyers, of Jersey City, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. J. .Murphy.

Proressor H. T. Houser is visiting his
parents in Stroudfliurg.

The entertainment and social given by
the Dunmore branch of the S. L K. in the
Presbyterian church on Adams avenue
lust Tuesday evening will be repeated
again on Monday evening, July 13. Ice
cream and cake will be furnished for 10

and 15 cents.
The funeral of Patrick Doud, who com-

mitted suiclile Thursday night, took place
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
was made'in the Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

Miss Maggie Burke, of Walnut street,
Is the guest of relatives in Washington,
D. C.

The Presbyterians of Dunmore enjoyed
their nnnual outing at Lake Ariel Satur-
day and It Is afe to say the event was
without parallel In point of pleasure. The
day was perfect; the grounds In the best
of condition and the lake without a rip-
ple, making a trip upon the water very en-
joyable. In numbers the excursion was a
pronounced success and socially the day
was an Inspiration to both the old and
young who vied with another to contrib-uat-e

to each others' pleasure. The con-
gregation has every rearon to feel proud
of their day's outing. Rase ball, potato
race, sack race, tub race, quarter mile
race, girl's race and other grtms were en-

gaged In (luting the day. They were In
charge of L. SI. Smith whose kindness
ami untiring energy in this part of the
day's pro;rammo has become proverbial.
A souvenir wns awarded to the success-
ful ones which gave added zest to the oc-

casion. The presents were both useful and
ornamental. Conrad's orchestra was pres-
ent and contributed to tho enjoyment.

The funral of the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Ulack, of Rrool: street, takes
place this afternoon at 1.30. Interment
will be made at Forest Hill cemetery.

Roy Sly has returned from a visit with
Cnrbondale friends.

(jus Mischt, the clerk in Ludwlg's drtiff
store, and John Simpson have gone on a
fishing excursion to Wayne county.

MlNOOKA.

The base ball teams of the O'Connell
council, 1S4, Younir Men's Institute,
played nn interesting frame with the
Ureenwod Poundrrs yesterday morn-
ing. It resulted in an easy victory for
the former by the score 13 to 6.

Fa trick Carey, who has been visiting
relatives on Church Hill for the past
few days, left Saturday for Philadel-
phia.

Kvld'-ntl- the manufacturers of the
celebrated never falling cough drops
has retired from business, as rabid
dogs are terrorizing some of the res-
idents

Peter Thornton, of Edwardsvillo, Lu-ze- rn

county, wob a caller In town yes-

terday.
The St Joseph's Total Absence and

Benevolent society held their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon. The con-

tract for the new hall waa awarded to
Mulherln & Judge. The society expect
the building to be ready for occupancy
by October first.

M. J. McCrea, M. C. Judge and T. P.
King represented the St. Joseph's so
ciety of the quarterly convention of the
Scranton Diocesan Union yesterday
afternoon.

J. Bryan Jeffers was a vl jltor In Pltts-to- w

yesterday.

PROVIDENCE.

A meeting of the North End Republi
can voter was held last Saturday

evenlg. in Alderman' Ftddle'g office and
a McKinley club organized. Alderman
Fiddler was chosen, temporary chair-
man and William J. Owen was made
president; William Shotten,

and John H. Owens, secretary.
The executive committee consists ot
Giles Decker, Attorney A. A. Vosburg,
Isaac S. Jones. D. H. Evans, Thomas
Watkins, Noah Williams and Morgan
Leonard. A committee of Ave with
A. A. Vosburg as chairman, was chosen
to consider rules, s, etc. Resolu-
tions endorsing McKinley and Hobart
and sound money, were passed. By a
unanimous vote Isaac 8. Jones' candi-
dacy for the nomination for legislature
from the First legislative district was
endorsed. Forty-nin- e members were
enrolled, but the club expects to turn
out from 150 to 200 Btrong In Tuesday
night's parade. The meeting adjourned
to meet at the alderman's oillce tomor-
row evening at 7 o'clock sharp, to par-
ticipate in the parade.

An Inside Accidental Fund was or-
ganized in O'.M alley's hall last Satur-
day evening. The meeting was called
to order by temporary chairman John
B. Davis, and after the object of the
meeting was stated, the elction of of-
ficers was proceeded with. John B.
Davis was unanimously elected presi-
dent; W. P.. Jones, secretary; Frank
Zimmerman, Inside foreman, treasurer.
The trustees are: Thomas Lewis, Pat-
rick Welsh and David Reese. The con-
stitution and governing Starr's
Accidental Fund was adopted.

A meeting of the Holy Rosary church
members resulted In a large donation
for the Plttston relief und. The presl-lent- s

of all the Catholic societies con-

nected with the parish were consulted,
who agreed to lay the matter before
their respective societies. A meeting
was called for last c veiling. The Rev.
P. O. O'Donnel, at pres-- nt acting pastor
of the Holy Rosary church, briefly stat-
ed the object of tho meeting. He re-
minded those present that the teaching
of the Catholic church was that when
one man suffered the others should en-

deavor to sooth the pain and promote
happiness. No aching heart should be
refused sympathy and substantial aid
in the hour of need. The societies geu-erous- ly

responded to the call. Father
Whltty's society, $W; Sons of Columbia,
No. 2, $30; A. O. II.. R of A.. No. 6, $:.0:
High Works B. S.. $100; A. O. 11., B. of
A., No. 10, J00; St. Mary's Father
Alathew Cadets, $5U; A. O. H., B. of E.,
No. 9. $75; St. Joseph's Y. M. S $100;
Individual subscriptions, $l."il.S3. Total,
$701.85.

Charles Shipton had n narrow escape
from serious Injury while crossing the
square. Mr. Sliipton wus crossing from
Davis' drug store to Atherton's store,
and miscalculating the distancu of the
street car from the walk, attempted
to cross the tracks. The side of the
fender struck him throwing him be-

neath the cur. immediately In front of
tho wheels. The motormun quickly re-

versed the power and a serious acci-
dent was averted.

President John Mullen has called for
a meeting of Marquette council. No.
42n, Y. M. I., at their rooms this even-
ing. Important business will bo trans-
acted.

A Japanese gentleman will deliver a
lecture, llustrated by stereoptlcan
views, In the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church, this evening.

Osbore Richards and Miss Bertha
Simmons spent yesterday at Lake
Winola.

TWO GANGS AT WORK.

New Itoutc Ilciug Tried by the Twill
Shalt KeMCtirrs.

The only new feature In connection
with the operations at the Twin shaft
Is that a gang of men who were laid off
have been put at work In the West
side of the mine clearing a passage
through the chambers which run par-
allel to the slope and lead to work-
ings where the entombed men are sup-
posed to be.

This action is taken on the strength
of the hope that these chambers have
not experienced so severe a fall as the
ilo"p and that possibly better pro-
gress can be made than by way of the
solidly-choke- d slope. This will also en-

able the operators to Judge whether or
not the mine will have to be entirely
abandoned. At present It is feared the
mine 19 a total loss, . .

The airway which the rescuers hnve
been striving for four or live days to
reach is still 20 feet away, James
Langan, the young son of the entombed
superintendent, who is probably ns well
acquainted with the mine ns any man
living, yesterday gave it as his opinion
that the airway will be found at the
other end of the pillar nt which the
operations are being conducted. It
will take until about midnight tonight
at the present rate of progress to reach
the airway. It is cut through solid
rock and may not have suffered as
much from the fall as the slope in which
case the slope route will be deserted
and operations transferred to the air-
way.

HDME FROM CHICAGO.

Mayor liniley Wns Greatly Impressed
with Bryan, the Hoy Orator.

Mayor Bailey arrllved home from the
Chicago convention Saturday night.

Hon. John E. Roche was home sooner;
he arrived In- the morning. City Treas-urer- e

Boland la epected in on one of the
early trains this morning.

The mayor was captivated with
Bryan's eloquence and said that if the
balloting had begun the day of the
nominee's speech he would be nomi-
nated without a question on the first
ballot. The mayor did not have the
pleasure of meeting Sewall, the

nominee.

English Capital for American Invest
incut.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
3D0 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling in for-
eign investments within the Inst six
years, and over 18,000.000 for the seven
months of 1S93. Price 3 or $25, pnyablo
by postal order to the London and Uni-
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London, E. C, Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list tp first class in every re-
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following it
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale ot Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PRPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

When Baby was itch, ire gave her Castor!,
mien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Jllas, alio clung to Castoria,
When die had CUUdreu, iha gave them Castoria.

.4 ;

FLAHERTY'S ANSWER FILED.

la the Equity Suit Brought Against
.. Hiut by William Cahilin. .

In the equity suit brought by William
Cohiltn, of Cherry stree, against Pa-
trolman Martin Flaherty, an answer
was filed on Saturday by Senator J. C.
Yaughan'and O. B. Partridge, attor-
neys representing the defendant. The
officer Is building a business block on
the corner of Plttston avenuei and

Cherry street, and in the bill It li al-

leged tha he deed of hs lot does not per-
mit him to build on he en-fo-ot privilege,
but that despite this specification in the
deed he Is bulldng on It.

In his answer the defendant claims
claims title to the ten-fo- o privilege by
reason of he open, notorious, peaceful,
uninterrupted, continued and uninter-
rupted possession of the same by his
grantor, Micael Kerrigan nnd himself
for more than twenty-on- e years. The
answer further states that If the plain-
tiff claims title to the land he has an
ample remedy at law.

THREE NEW ARRIVALS.

A Wife Center and Two Men C harged
with Thievery Sent to Jail.

Samuel McClnren, of Olyphant, wa!
committed to the comity jail hist night
by Justice of the Pence P. J. MeNally
on the charge of wife beating. The de-

fendant could not fcive ball for his ap-
pearance at court. Edward Kolsky, of
Fell township, wns committed In default
of ball, charged with feloniously taklim
and carrying away and converting to
his own use a mine drill of the value
of $2.

Justice of the Pence Nicholas Glynn
committed Kolsky and also sent a pris-
oner named Thomas Kvans down,
charged with stealing $16 from a fellow
citizen on June 21 last.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Mall Street Review.
New York, July 11. Higher prices were

the rule at the Stock today and
a runttdent tone characterized the trading
from start to ttnlsh. The strength of the
market was attributed to the repudiation
of the Chicago Democratic platform, au--

the announcement of the witndrawal of
prominent members of the party. The ad-

vance In .prices ranged frum to 2i per
cent, hpci-ulutt- closed linn at hu-- 'i per
cent, higher for the day. Total sides were
IIJ5.122 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL
LKN CO., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPiiliLL, stock broker, ill Sprue
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... t!2 Ci'i til'i !;".;
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..lull1! Ill i lit
Atch., To. & S, Fe .. 13:ii 14 14

Ches. & Ohio 14 11 14 14
Chicago !a GX M
Chic. N, W 100", 1CMS luu 1J0t
Chic, li. & y 72 73'i 71 7:l'
chic, mil a st. p., :r; in 7ii "c
Chic. It. I. & 1. ii2 C4 Gt 4

Hist. & C. K 13, I lit 14

ticn. Klectrie 2u Xlb 2H '."l1,
Louis. & Nash 4STi f9- 4S'i 41IV4

SI. K. Texas, Pr.. 22' i irj 2".'i 22

Manhatan Kle StT'i !H 7 9SK
JIo. Pacllle 81 ' i'l'O 21'i 21

N. J. Central 10FVi. IUIVj lijnj 101U
N. Y., 8. W 8 X' 8 S'l
N. Y S. & W Pr.. 22 2:' 03 22

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 14 14 14 It
Pacific Mall i':l 2Vt S! '.:'.;
Phil. & Read i:p; ll'i 1:134 IP,
Southern It. It !) 9 !l 1)

Southern R. K.. Pr.. &'', 23 2T,i;

Tenn., C. & iron .... 21 21'4 20' j 2l
Union Pacific 74 73i "

Wabash, Pr IRij i',i, UV1 Ui'i
West. Union 8P KP4 m
W. L 9 9i II MVi

V. S. Leather, Pr .. W'a 57V M

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHRAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
September r".6H r.'i M
December 57i OS 5"i 5S

OAT3.
September 1i''. HIli 15'i 10

CORN.
September I'V 27'i Dfi 27'',
December 27',ii 27' i 27'i 27!i

LARD.
September 3.73 3.M 3.72 3.S1

December 3.1)2 3.'J7 3.V2 3.H7

PORK.
September (S.n7 1.72 S.C'i 1.72

December 7.43 7.47 7.43 7.47

Scranton linnrd of Trade Exchange
QiiotntionsAII Quotutiou Dased

on Par of 100.
Name. Bid. Asked.

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 14D
Scranton Lace Curtain Co. ..
National Boring & Drill'g Co
First National Bank
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co...
Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 209
Bonta Plato Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co.... 1M
Snranton Packing Co 93
Weston Mill Co 23')

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 130
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. .. 90
Scranton Traction Co 'li 20 30

BONDS.
Scranton Olass Co. , 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage clue 191S 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 191S 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 90

People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgaso due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. , 100

Lacka. Township School E.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp C 102
Borough of Wlnton C 10u

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axlo Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 11. flour Dull, un-

changed. Wheat Spot market dull, eas-
ier; options closed steady at '4c decline;
September and lecember only traded In;
No. 2 red July, tile: August, 61V'.; Sep-
tember, .; October, OJlc-.-; December,

Corn Spots dull, firm; options were
dull, unchanged. Outs Spots dull, steady;
options dull, nominal; July, 2lc: August,
W7tc; September, 2i)c. Provision Pirm,
unchanged. Lard yulct, stronger; west-
ern steam, ?4.0i'fc; city, $3.30; September,
$1.03; rolined stocks on continent, 11.23;
Bouth America, J4.C0; compound, 4a4'4c.
Butter Quiet, unchanged. Cheese yuiet,
steady, unchanged. Kggs yulct, un-
changed.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia,. July 11. Provision were

Jobbing fairly at about former rates. We
quote: City smoked oeef, llal2c; beef
hams, l$3.23al5.30; pork, family, Jloalo.3(:
hams, 6. P. cured. In tierces, SVilOe.; do.
smoked, MialHic, as to average; sides,
ribbed. In salt, 4',ialr,ic: do. do. smoked.
SViaoVjc; do. do. smoked, 5'4a5'ic. ; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, BVa'ABac: do. do. smoked,
G?ia7c; bellies, In picket, according to av-
erage, loose, 5u3'-ic- ; breakfast bacon, 7n9e.
for round and Jobbing lots, as to brand and
average; lard, pure, city refined, intlerces,

; do. do. do.. In tubs, 4?ia3c; do.
butchers', looae, Jiatc; city tallow, in
hogsheads, 3c; country do., 2,,sa2.'ic, as to
quality, and cake, 3 c.

Ilullulo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 11. Cattle Receipts, 3.49S

head; on sale, 03 head; market easy; com-
mon to good fat cows, !.t;i)a:!.23; veals, firm
at$tal.03; common, 3.23a&73.' Hogs

5,280 head: on sale, 3,200 head; mar-
ket steady; Yorkers, good welbhts, 13.30a
3.35; light, f:t.00a.UK; pigs. 13.Grm3.70; mixed
packers, $3.30a3.33; mediums, $3.40a3.30;
heavy, 13.30a3.35;vrought, 12.80a3; stags, U.S0
a3. Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2.200

head; on sale, 1,400 head; markets teady
and Arm; good lambs, 13.6!in0: extras, Stt.25a
6.33; culls to fair. ?3.2.s5.73: mixed sheen,
good to choice, 14a4.23; culls to fair, 11.30
a3.73; yearlings and wethers, 14.40; no ex-

pert grades here.

Is tbis wftai ails vou?
.Rare joa a feel
ing of weight in
the Stomach J

Bloating after
eating Belch- - (
ing of Wlad
Vomitlntof Food

U'aterbrash
Heartburn Bad Taste ia the Mouth
in the Morning Palpiutioa ( the!

) Ue.irt, due to Distension of Stomach
Cankered Mouth ('.as in the Bevels I' I l I't I. I?S.,., . ....

uepressed, irritable Condition of the
I Mind Dizziness lirnriactie Con- -
' stipation or Uiarrhcea? Tben yon have

DYSPEPSIA
. la tne f Its many form. Th art pU.rt i
- mre ior mi a MircMing complaint U 1

Actor's Dyspepsia Zami (

by Ball, prepaid, receipt of 45 ctota.

V'trk.taTii: "1 Miii'tt iWrililj limn jt--
M'iMisia. bat Ac.iu'a luLkti Lo.kn nit.

meats, iuicuifa uifv
Acker Medicine Co., ifr.ifl Chambers St, N. T.

I

Hotel
Bread and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of tho mnst snaea'ifieaat hotola la tho
worU. Palatial in ororj dotaiL

Absolutely Fireproof.
: European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4

Situated near all tho leading theatres and
roilt jd orations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

nuiiLThe A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

ntrkMti-- Fnsll.k tMaaMnri tlri
urlglnul and Only Genuine.

ah, rtii&lile. ladicd ok
urutrrln for 7iir Hater f.milnk Dm
Ntnliil Urn h.I in lltA ,! tl.j.i metall'

V. Jjt.iw. tua'iai witli bioa ribbon. TnL-
one. konnotlii'iN Sr"ii danarnm mlif.tw

rn i'Viu an tisairau.'tia. At iruffu,or 0
In iturtPl frir oartiVuUr. tcstiirmniaJ aiiJ

V f3 "Relief fip .A1cm." in hut, by friar
,11. I'MHtO 1!ijhdUU. A'aan tipmr.

fl 1J 4Ul Lwal l)rujuu. PklitMltfta. ftZ

u.

Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. Jolin';i, Mew Foundland. and in Lngland. Irelandand Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in thworld.

EGARGEL

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED

Upwards.

square butted
square bunched ot lath.

wealing to

co.,
502 COMBIOWEILTH BUILDING. 'PH3NE 422.

I ARS'D
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

and a full stock of Wapon Makers' .Wheels,
Hubs, Rinis, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEllEil

Walton

tfYRQYAL PSLLS

WILL

SQUARE,

STEEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

lumber,

square
Healers.

richards lumber

Turnbuckles, Washers,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
Supplies,

SCRANTON. PA.

Book and News
Linotype Composition

Done Quickly and Reasonably
At The Tribune Office.

Write or Call for Samples and Rates.

01

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

EVERY WOMAN
BomaMBMDewUarelUblf.aiotithly.rwIatlEff medlrlno. Only hanalMttj

the !urcttdrugfamiid be UMi. If jou want iho baat, get

Dr. Peal's Fennroal Pills
TfcpT ftro tropt, nfe ar4 iwrtain In rMnlt. The fftnnlne (Dr. tVal's) btt dlias

For sat by JOHN H.PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avnuand
Sprue Stri Scranton, Pa.


